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I The dance department hopes 
to restart the program after 
a two-year absence. 

BvCHRMINAKKVUN 

Stall Reportei 

The collect- o! fine arts and 
Provost Now HI Donovan arc 
working to reinstate the grad- 

uate program in ballet and 
modern dance that was cut 
two years ago, 

Affect   H) years of having a 
graduate dance program at 

T< I t committee had exam- 
ined the program two years     COllld support 

ago and it dec Ided, IK i a use- <>t 

tlu small number ot Students 
that re sou n« B < CHlld be better 
spent, said Scott Sullivan dk in 

ol fine arts. 
it l J   I noth- 

ing i<> do w ith 

the quality ol 
dm ation   or 

( CSS ot 

. .in 

tl 
the students 

sulli\an said. 
It |iisi wasn't 

a   program  the old  provost. 

William Koehlei   thought TCI 

Donovan said IK* thinks th« 
University is now   in  a  plae I 

where it c an support the grad- 
uate dance program il thru is 

a  need fol   it 

in order to prov ide mon 
ev tor the pn >gram. we real 
ly waul there to be a n< I d 

we look at the department to 

deliver,   Donovan said. 
Out- ol TCUs main g   ds is to 

In tease graduate pepgrams now 
that reSOUfl CS are not as tight 

Sullivan said. As .t  ie suit, the 

issue ol tin   danO     lepaitnient 

is under dis* ussi m. he said. 

Ellen  Page Shelton, i hair 
ol   the   ballet   and   modern 

dance department,     
said now that there 
is  more  mom y in 

the i ollege   hop- 
lully the gradu- 
ate progiam vs Ml 

be reinstated and 
pit k up w here it 
kit off 

not be able to i urn nth ft < cpt 

students, 
  II   il   wen    iij) 

to nn     the pro- 
gram v   mid start 
tomorrow     Shrl- 

icl. 

In order to 

prov icle monc\ 

h )i the program, 

v\«   really want 

there to he 
a need. 

shelton said the    Now el I Donovan 

di -partnu nt battled 
not to have the pio        

gram c ut tw< > u.ns 

ago, A\K\ that it is diffu nit t< 

ton 

Donovan s.od 

ill hough nionev 

was all II 

support gradu- 
ate    pi Ogl a ins 
manv  ot tin   uni- 

versit v s gradu 

ate    progra ms 

w ant m< >M money. 

Provost 

I hen   is .i lot ot < nlhusiasm 

in the dam ' depai tment, s< 
that helps out a gi U deal, 
I kmovan said. 

Shelton said ret was the first 
university in the nati >n to offer 

tm<  uts degn e in ballet in 
in »*). Currently   PCU is among 
In-    M t   N 'Is in tlu < < ninti v that 

have ad<        not onh m b diet 
but .ils. i m modern dance. 

i In program is extreme I > 
important toi  i ( i     Shelton 
said     I he grad program is 
great fol  supp< »i I    modeling 
md ment<n ing 

♦ 

Walking on words of wisdom 
I Sidewalk poetry on campus strikes a 

new trend. 

ByMOMtAMAHORNEV 
Stafl t;< poi 

Poems written with chalk adorned tin 
sidewalks luesdav in front ol b<  islev Hall, 

Keed Hall and Moudy Building South 

Robert Dietrich, a senior advertising/ 

publk relations major A\K\ Chase (»ian- 

berrv a funiofl advertising pubb relations 

major, who copied the poems onto th« 
sidewalks, said they hop(  to spark an 

interest in poetrv and art 
Poetry ranges from .ill perspet lives 

and we want to send out a relevant 
message that sp<  iks to the power ol 
words.    Diet! u h said 

Dietrich and Granberry displayed tin 
poems as part ol a i lass projc«. t designed 
to promote poetry at TCU and the sin 

rounding i onununity. 
(ant Rode. A)} instructor of rhetoric  ind 

composition in the English department 

is ( urrentlv tea< hmg a c lass on    >ntem- 

porary Amerk AD poetry. 
As part ot tin   assignment, students 

are required to come up with i native 
ways to promote different torms ot 
poetry, Rode said. 

rhe student s objectives are to pro 
mote poetry A\K\ observe people s re n 

tions   Rode said 
Poets SUCh as Rn hard W ilhur. William 

Wordsworth and Carl Sandburg an   just 
a lew whos<   works have b< < n scattered 

around tin campus sidewalks 
Raven Saqer, a freshmen premajoi 

noticed the sidewalk poetry Tuesday in 

front <>i Reed Hall. 
Its a good form ot i \\y\i ssion MK\ it 

makes p >ple stop and think rather than 

rushing through then day,   Saqei said 
Dietm h A\)(\ Granberry said they plan 

to expand their poetrv to downtown bv 

the end ot the month. 

"Different types ot poetry are meant 
to target diffd rent communities, be< ausc 
were trying to speak to different pub- 

lies.   Dietrich said. 
We  have  chosen  poems  with  \ iv- 

stcphrn Spillman / Photo Editor 
Senior international political science major Cynthia Montes and senior nutrition major Stephanie Southall walk 

id  imagery to provoke  an  emotional     across sidewalk poetry in front of Reed Hall Tuesday evening. Richard Wilbur, who is in professor Curt Rode's 

response    he said contemporary American poetry class, wrote the poetry 

SGA REPRESENTATION 

SGA considers plan 
update House 

I The organization looks to 
better represent the student 
body. 

fyhuiKMmnm 
Staff l< 

This is the second of two stone 

on SGA representations. 

As student Government otii     EXTRA INFO 
ers d( \ ist a plan to ( hange 

representation in addition 

to en ttmg a < i nnmission on 

Representation, they asked 

students tor tin u  input. 

S( iA offic< »opened a surve\ 

to .students \ la mvu U edu Kb 

22 2 i to get U     lba< k on what 

students thought sh< mid lx* d« >IH     sentation's r-    tmmendation 

• Currently there are 121 seats in the house 

• The new system will have 56 seats 

• SGA will not include graduate students. 

• There will be 48 seats to be divided among 
the umver    /s colleges. 

• There will be 2 seats for each classification 
shman sophomore, junior and senior 

to improv    representation 
"Before   the   SUrvev   and 

before the commission start 
ed, we really just knew our 

options o| representing bv 

organization, by college, bv 
< lass or b\   liv ing situation 

Watson said   WerealK didn't 
know particularly whn h way 

we were going to g« but I 

think the survey hel) d us 

dc tine that a little bit more 

The survey showed over- 

whelming support tor reprc 
sentation b)  1 lass or college 
Mole ski said. 

He said about ~S pen ent ot 

lh< students who answered 

tin   survey preferred these two 
options inst«    I ot K pi«     ntation 

bv Organization or residence 
Moleski said he thinks .i s\ s 

tern bas   i on c olleges c i mid 
help ti the la< k ot upperc lass- 

niui in S(iA. 

Were hoping that h\ hav ing 

representation based on col 
leges |unk>rs unl scnmis will 

get more in\ Ived (in SGA) 

In . mse they represent what 
thev v an    i lot about, whn h is 

07 

their school,   Moleski said. 

The <   nnmission on Repre- 

for   a   new    system   suggests 
I  ll( )iis(     >t  Sn meml •< is    is 

n presenting  olleg son* am- 
pus and two from t «< h < lai 
I freshmant sophom* »n   junior 

ml senioi    Moleski s.nd 
id   - i\d graduate  students 

det ulecl to i reaU  their ow n 
government, whn h will begin 
next tall 

I lu v have their< »\\ n g    duatt 
student t<    s that tin v spend tin 

wa\ tin \ se« necessary »> tin 
won t ha\«    mything to ck i w ith 

us  invmon     Moleski sakL 

He   Said   the   number   ot 
repress ntatives       h i   llegi 
n I elves v\ ill depc nd * m tin 
pen ciil.i:       < )t   students  troni 

II i   In a partk ular i  liege 
We   think   w ith   this   new 

model We arc going to be abk 

to till close to all ot the sj    is  it 

IK)t all ot the- spots bi i mse ot 

the fa< t that ea< h ot these- scats 

makes a difference to students 

Moleski s.in!     I In \ U tuallv ean 
Identif) w ith those seats 

Moleski said he   elul not 
think it would h<   pi »ssiblc- n 

find a pertc v t sv stem of rep- 
resentation, but  thinks tin 

more on SURVEY, page 2 

Speaker cyberattacks not 
effective form of terrorism 
i The computer science 

department hosted a lecture 
on cyberterrorism Tuesday 
in Tucker Technology Center. 

ByMlkEPWYIK 

Sufl Report 

Terrorists would have t 
overc ome   major   linan< i il. 
logistical and technological 
obstacles before they i oulil 

I succ ( sstullv launch a destrue- 

I  tive     yber based attack on the 

t nin   I st.ites  sceuritv svstein 

design A\M\ Implementation 
1 expert Marc us Ranum told stu 

■ dents anil taeultv Tuesday 

Ranum e AIUV to MM as tin 

2005 Computer S< nan e Ca il 

T> llalas//Staff Photo^rnphrr 

Security expert Marcus J Ranum, the 2005 Computer Science Green Honors Chair 

lecturer, speaks to an audience of computer-savvy students on the possibility of cybe 

terrorism, or lack thereof, Tuesday afternoon in the Tut ker Technology Center. 

and Ida < m < n ( hau  I ei lure I 

said Rn hard Run wait, assoe i 

itc professor <>t i omputei si i 
ru < and dei   rtment i hau 

Ranum said i\'   iterrorisn^ 
whn h he defined as mm siah 

i >u hestrati il i l< < I    >n\< atta< ks 

more oi     CURI1Y, page 2 

Former instructor will be missed 
I TCU's flag will be lowered to 

half staff Thursday in honor 
of Margaret-Rose Marek. 

IvCODKTNKVIIESI 
Si 

I each  1       Su \M\A\      se hool 

te A( In i     Hid  rooter we u   |Ust 

some of the positions \larga 
Hi Rose Man k held in hei hte. 

said Claudia Knott, adminis 
tram    issist.iut in the English 

Department. 
She  was e \e ( I lent w ith th< 

students .iiul was lantastn   as 

a tutor."   Knott said 

Marek, An English Instruc 
toi   thed  Monday in a  l«    al 

hOSpk 1    altei   battling  i i >lon 
v am er.   1 he T( I   flag w ill b< 
lowen d to halt stall  I hursdav 
in hei memoi v  at ( ham e'lloi 

\ n tor Bos( him s request. 

Marek. who was .i consul-      sonal difficult^        she  would 
tant as well as the tee hnologn s 

t oorchnatoi at tin ( « nu i t< »r 

Writing, c aim to K l  in 1981 

She   spec lali/ed as       tee hne)l- 

Ogy instructor A\\d was on<   ot 

tin first to jump n hoard with 
the eCollegc pi   gram, said 
Bob Vann, orTftce managei t«^ 
the ( entei tor \\ i iting 

she designed the original 
online  system tor the Writing 
centc i   Vann said 

Steve   SherWOOd,   duev tot 
of the ( enter tor \\ i itmg. said 
Marek was a strong person 
w ith a strong pet sonalitv   but 

was also extremely happy. 
she had a great sense- ot 

humor and ot humamu Sher- 
wood said 

Marek was alwav s ilnat   toi 

myone  going  through  per- 

(\(^  uist   about   anv thing   tor 

friends,   he- said 
Marek sang in the choir at 

her ehuic h in t )klaln>ma A\K\ 

loved to go to her ram h. w IK n 
she owned and operated a bed 

ami breakfast. Vann ^anl. 
She   also   opened   Up   her 

ranch to snuggling women so 

the \ would have a pLn c  t< I get 

bac k on the II t<    |    In   said. 

more on MAREK, page 2 

CORRECTION 
The dan       I'aisle v ( aldwells 

memorial as staled in luesdav s 

ot the   skitt  is me oru    i 

( aldwell s  memOl lal   w ill  lx 

Wedin sdav   Man h Ml M \ p m 

in Robe 11 ( AW Chapel 

%•'/..■• 

m .B« 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcement!   4     impus rwnts   puhlu  m    tings and othei  i. 
impus information should U   hi night to tin    h i   l>.nl\   ^kiff <>tti« 

.it Moud\ Building s-»uth  K    in 291   mailed t■» i< i   Boi 
mailed to   skifnVtur       u i-du)   Deadline foi n   riving annoum    nent> 
is 2 p m   tin- da)  befoft* th< >   ire to run    I h<   skiff n     i\< « the*      :ht t 

ctlit lubmiss   ns       style taste and spaa      iilabl< 

Journalism school offers peer advising 
Journalism majors can seek 
student advice in the Dean's 
Conference Room in Moudy 
Building South today from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m 

K\ K \ I Ir MMIMin 

Velasquez, chairwoman oi 
the       idem i   Affairs c om- 

I'lu   SG \  Vadcmic Affairs     ism school. 
v   mmittet  ippcoac bed a few 

Tin- ladies ->t       i Phi \u     soi    a\ are I    »kinu I  r nc-w 
members   flu d     Uiiu* to s<   •  m<   ibership is Frida)  I >r 
more intortn.tti'»n e-mail Da  [acta       t mtbirds-vah< 
torn Of f. i r i M < |  p .ntlet at p< unit 1 JO@att tut 

• Tin   K l  < lub is    >ll«   ting items for U.S tr<   ps 

stat       (1 in north*   i I    |. To participate   puk up .t box 
From the student < enter from 10 a m to -2 p   it 
Wednesday till it up ami return it in rhm   la) 

Tin s< hieff    s ;  M >l i »t I wrnalism will in    ffering pa 
advising lessiona todaj  ind Wedn<      j in the 
i inference room >»n tlu- fust fl<       4 w >udv Buildin th 

TCU DAILY SKIFF 
Iditor in (hid /.ilnth Bass« 

Managing Lditor |enm 1 w 

Associate Editor si u      Grani 
Ntus  lditor W K kllliul 

\t*us lditor f inih    ( !<>( »dsr i|l 

Sports Editor Die*  hum 

Opinion Editor Mi/ ibeth          h 

Opinion Editor l.ih.j Yunj     »n 

features Editor \shl< \   \1     rc 

Photo Editor Stephen Spillman 
Copy Desk Chief J         1  1 ).nl\ 

\ pilot p    r A<,\\ ising pi 
mi beg      [\iesdaj in th< 

s^ hie!    r Sch<    1 ot Journal 
sm to help students prepan 

to m< et  w itli their fa< uIt\ 
dv lsi   i N 

i   urteen student A<\\ is 

:s t«   -k shifts mannii    ih< 
l ><   n s ( onferen* e Room in 
Moudv   Buikling South  on 
hiesday to meet with stu- 
dents   al    >ut   theil   d    jn 
requirements 

\ lot ot students go into 
the ! U uh\ nltu e w ith no 
idea   what   they   want   (or 
nt   d) to take    said Mand) 

m it tee in the Student Goi     departments about trying the 
pe< I   id\ Ising program. 

Originally  the   program 
was going to be piloted in 
the journalism  school and 
tlu   Honors  Program,   but 

tu        f time constraints, 

rnment tss    lation. 
Velasquez, a junior s|   ee h 

pathologN   major,   said   sh* 
hopes the peer A<\\ isen w ill K 
able to s|Hui up the   tdvisinj 
process tor t   ult\ members 

Each facult)  adviser In 
the journalism  school  has 
to AA\ ise appt   ximatelv   ^0 
students, said Julie O'Neil 
assistant professor and AL\\ is- 
ing coordmai  r for the (out 
nalism school 

\\ hen you have that mam 
students   it is hard to have   a 

meaningful conversation when 
there is a line out the door 
() Neil said     It some of that 

the Honors Program was not 
able to offer peer advising 

However, p<   r advising 
w ill not take the place oi 
Ad\ ising w ith a fac ult\ mem- 

•   i   Neil laid 
She said journalism majoi 

will still have to meet with a 
ICUlt)   member to have th< 

hold taken of) their account 
to register for ( laSSCS. 

Peet   idvisers attended A 

Rachel Cox, a peer advis- 
er, said not many students 

ame by to tak<   advantage 
of the free advice Tuesday 
afternoon. 

I think when word gets 
out we will have more peo- 
ple said • a sopho- 
more broadcast journalism 
major. 

She said students will hear 
about the program in some 
ot their journalism classes 
today and information about 
the program will spread b\ 
word ol mouth 

Peer advising is open to 
all journalism students today 
from 9 a.m. to a p.m. 

O'Neil    said     students 
routine stutt is taken care of    training session Monday to     should bring an unofficial 
in advance, w<   An have mon 
time to take care of tin  ining 
tul Mutt 

make sur    ihe\ were versed 
n the  different majors and 

minors within the journal-     to pen  advising 

transcript  and  a  degree 
progress report with them 

SURVEY 
From page 1 
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lb<     K I      D.uh    skitt    is   .m ! 
i  >Nn ntverkit)   \ 

1    l»\ I       AUt\    Vf v ,|. 

the tliMii tftmtn?    If    »p< 
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ft I 

sh tvs fi  I IIK i 

I iffan) ( ■ A 
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*! s  h 
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i ^mmission (     find a better 
stem  than the one that  is 

t urrentl) in plai e 
lames Kiddlespet      i   «. han 

man ot   the  politic si  s< u in e 

department, said repi     rat i 
t ion In major is a dil fercnl 
t \ pe of repi     ntat ion I han 
that based < m residence 

(        rl\ the students m dil 
it maj< >rs i »t * olleges might 

havi liffering exp< tat ions <>i 
I( t' in     meral or ol a stu 
dent government  in paitnu 

11     Riddlesperger said     ( >n 

the other hand, different tol- 
leges might have very differ* 
ent levels ot inten M in student 
gov« i nmenl to< 

Donald |a<. kst)n. a pi 
sor of politic »1 sc lent i      lid 
the problem ol A( i utate rep- 
it sentation. not onlv at TCU, 

ut in other places as well, is 
usually due to apath) * »n the 
part of the (onstituents 

\ll vou (    n do is go w ith 
the opinions oi  people w h 
do   how up and parti* ipat< 
ku kson sai 

He   siid   unless   th    I    is 
something going on that grabs 
the attention ot a student, it is 
hard t<    can I >ut partu ipa 

tion in student government. 
I ltimateh u is up to the peo- 

< —whet her at TCU or across 
the entire United States — how 
A<( in ttely they want to be rep- 
resented. RkkUespcigei said 

Demot in v ean be only as 
strong as pattk ipants in the 
system want it to b<    Riddles- 
perger said 

Moleski said the commis- 
sions proposal vvill probably 
be presented for a vote in the 
House alter Easter, 

It it passes in the House, h 
said a campus w ick   vote w ill 

held, probabi) in mid-April. 
Ct< »K    i new sv stem of repre- 

sentation i an take clt     t 

EXTRA INFO 
The survey says: 
Approximately 75 percent of students 
who completed the survey showed an 
overwhelming support for representa- 
tion by class or college rather than 
representation by organization or resi 
dence. 

We're pretty confident we 
will gel the student bocb s sup- 
port on it I ause this model 
really is what the survey we 
did strongly suggested at "S 
percent agreement Moleski 
said Right now is the best 
time to c hange representation 
in the House because we havt 
new elections in August 
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SECURITY lapse   He said thoSt   idvanug 

From page 1 

i 

on si .ttc s9 is feared l><    ius< 
slight at ti<»n t An ( aust signil 
k ant damage   iscostefl   n\- 
and i .HI cause e< < >n< >■ 111•   i (>l 

« o not as great as thev at 
i ived to IH 

I < »i  example. Haiuim s.ud. 
m i ffec tut <      rterrot wt tp 

ons lab would tost S10 milln>n 
per >   it And would be \et) 
diffii LIIt to updatt   tnd m   n 

un   i ie   iaid ^n at git     y 
plat ■       icplosivt s w>and be 
easiei  to use   and      >uld do 
mort to t ripple t<  hnolt   I 
i al mil     iIK tun • 

Is it more i     ' i ffex tivt  t 
train voursclt a t adre of elit 
i yberninjas who ^ an blow up 
peoples power plants using 
p<     I strips.   1    iHini ask    1      r 
is u mon  i ffectivc to find idi- 

(s who I vc   av     irt ause 
nougfa to wrap themselves in 

plastk explosives and godetl 
nate themsetves?1 

Hanum    ud sensationalist 

Ever) time someon< goes 
n CNN and says,   \x  vet) 

afraid oi blah, blah. blah. 
Ranum said. ti\« minutes later, 
someone is g( >ing to tr\ to sell 
vou something that protects 
vou from blah, blah, blah 

1 h   said pundits ( K ate fear 
hv ovt o stunatmg the t haos a 

vberat      k would t .ms« 
\m« i i.   ins   could   adjust 

to temporary inconvenient 
<s stemming from Internet 
shutdow n. phone ser\ k C dis- 
ruptions and other problems 
i Bused by computei aided tcr- 

>r ists. Ranum said 

mostlv imaginary and, tor 
now. terrorists will Stick to 
more reliable methods 

w<  o  this open so< ui      h< 
said   We v< got this wa\ i < ol 
high technology    Everything 
is computerized. Everything 
is v  b enabled; so we know 

uthors and news networks 

Check m^fie!o®dIl for information 
about housing for Fall 2005. 

Pay your $250 Advanced Housing 
Payment. 

Make sure your TCU account 
is current. 

Beginning March 28, you can reserve 
your room and roommate on 
mWotteioddli 

use panic by overstating 
the tin f i ybc i let ror- 
isni  b< « aUSC thev   v    nt  t< I 
make money. 

\\ hat damage would it do 
it vou took the FBI off the 
in   tor  1\   hours       Kanum 
questioned.  "Thev v    got 

lephoiu If you took their 
network down, they're not 
going to sucldenb throw their 
guns down and surrendei 

Ranum mtioned that 
the danger of c v berti i ror- 
ism is i d and should be 
addressed, but the threat is 

SUbcOnSt lously that we an 
buying ourselves A whole l« 
of hurt some i\A\ 

I i eshman  c I unputer si i 
ence   major   David   Clark 
said he I   trned a lot from 
Hanum s presentation 

41 was just coming to get 
extra c redit. but it turned 
out prettv interesting, 
(lark said 

Hinewalt said plans to 
bring Ranum. the c hie! sec u- 
rity ottu er for   l« nable \c t- 
work Security, began more 
than a yeai ago. 

Ranum will address home 
land set untv .it ^ |> in  \\    Int s 

day during AW open k  ture in 
Sid Hit hartlson Building Let 
ture Hall S 

MAREK 
 From page 1 

\larek first met her husband     oped a loyal I olio* illfl 

On      people got tt) kntm 
Marek   they lt)vetl her. Vann 
saitl Students would come int 
the writing tenter and ask t 
work specifically with Marek 

when they were both roofers 
and more recently in Sunday 
school she taught A Purpos 
Driven Life Knott said At 
the- end she was doing her 
class online she said, she 
didn't want to give it up. 

Sherwood said Marek c level- 

"It will be ilmost impos 
sihle to replao someone like 
hei     Sherwood  said      She 
w ill be missed 

Marek s memorial sen ue is 
it J pan   Saturday, April 1. at 

1 nst ( hristian Church in St 
Marietta, Okla. 

Volunteers of Ameru is obstacles 
into opportunities for the      nd4 

•3SS tes. i   me 
citize . youth  
across trie country. You' donat 

e 

Volunteers of America—changing 
lives, restoring hope. Please call 
us at 1.800.899.0069 or visit 
www.volunteersofamerica.org. 

JjfM Volunteers 
of America 

llnti ,in mi fttmts t<> r     my 

..v 
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Skiff View 

SGA seems to be 
getting somewhere 
New system would promote more involvement 
When it comes to representation in the House 

commuter students lu\< been slacking, but 
they're not alone. 

W; 
Braehman and Tom Brown-Pete Wright Residen- 
tial ( ommunity have also not been filling seats. 
It seems almost half <>l the seats in the Mouse of 
Representatives are empty on a regular basis 

aitk le Tuesday in the Skill accord 
only 71 of the 121 seats in the House are tilled. 

Not surprising^    liter a leb  22-24 survey of- 
ficers learned that students would preferably se- 
lect student representation based on their college 
rather than living situation. 

SdA officers want to follow the lead of the sur- 
vey results. 

We  think this is a smart decision, not only 
would represent be redm   d horn  121 to 56, but 
students will have more of a vested interest in at- 
tending House meetings   Instead of lumping stu- 
dents together based on where they live, students 
would representing something they really care 
ibout: their college  .mel major   I his will make 
students more apt to speak up u^\ have a voice 
about a wider range ot issues 

It seems SGA officers and the Commission on 
Representati n are taking steps to ensure a voice 
tor as main students as possible 

II the <   >mmissh >n s re ( i >mnu ndation is ap- 
proved   we* max be- bearing more from our House 
representatives in the neat future. Let s hope so. 

Other View 

Cheating has negative effects on 
society 

()n rhursda)   i promin* nt 
s( lentisl admitted h> \< ns »>r 

eptivc re*   n h aftei j •    s 
a Inquil\ but In \e»s MOI 
H.MI. ID his dishonest) 

w i have b< i n Inundated 
w ii h *vei age <>t < heat I ng 
in baseball and its nega 
tivC effe< Is <>n \< >ung pi.«\ 
ns. hul i h    ti ing in ,m\   In Id 
hints so. let)     \ |ni\  n       nll\ 
< <>n\ u ted w<>iia< <>iii 
tivc Beinard I bbera t<>r the 
massive fraud the 11tmpan) 
Impose d <m ns invest ni and 
employees 

w hethei ii s in .» i>«».n«i 
i.Htm. a l      i i • >m oi  » lab 
t heating Is desti    live and 
imp.in toti< 

Vei monl graduate \\ altei i 
DeNino did the univ<   m    • 
great sei via   i lew years ag< > 
whin he UIHi>w red the lies 
his !><>ss 111< Poehlman, was 
telling the govi i nment < o<t 
others In grant applh up >ns. 
Poehlman li*^ been i U id 
m^ resean hei In oto lit)  • >ui 
tin formet pn>fi ^s,,i dist< »i ted 
iiu.i io K ( eive fed< ral grants, 
ibout S.^ millii »n worth i ►! 
resean h supp m 

i he ill-- numbers m   h 
his Initial efforts !<><>k more 
sm    ssini ih.m the) .»< i   ill) 
w< ie For a tl<   adi   P< H hi 
man's fraudulent cow lusions 
appeal   I In u ademli |oui 
n.iK This  w K niINI   d<   Ided 
his ^i.ini mone) was more 
mil   11 mi than publishing 
honest infoi mation about j 
pie's li    lift 

Poehlman s < heating appli 
cations have taki n a* a) mil 
lions <>t dollars from honest 
si K-until inquiry  Betrayals  i 
puhhi  liust hk<   tins  itt<    I ns 
.ill w hen limited w soun i i an 
allocated p   MK progi 
slowed down on othei work 

p   Mman plans t<> i nt< i i 
plr.i agiei men! whi< h w< >uiit 
i   luirc him I       >a\ ibout 

$200,000, ask foi ins artkk i 
t<> be retrai n d and correct <i, 
ban him finMII getting more 
federal mi me) .mil p< issihly be 
barged vknh fraud 
Poehlnufti did nW nifrta  i 

ifl<   i inn   mistake   His p.ittc ill 
had i nsi d coin n ns among 
< olh    HI s .h      lin^ to The 
Boston (•!« hi    mil thi   I ni- 
\ ersit) i >l Vermonl began *m 
Investigation I     hli   in subse- 
|uentl) resigned from Vermonl 

id w.is hired at the Universi 
t\ <>t \1ontn tl  but that si hool 
ippan ntly was not aware <>t 
the i \ \i Inquir) 

Foi 10 \« ns, a n spcited 
ns   ii in i published lies abotil 
people i health This n pre- 
s   iis .i pattern that sh<iuld 
in \< i have begun, let alone- 
hav i     n allowed to continue 
i< »i .i ii<   ide 

\. ( ording to the Glob 
I'. M hhn.in w .is \i i \  | r- 
t uI in his Held   nul     n i ,1111 
pus   i tn^ position mighl 
have permitted hi   work to 
undergo less rigorous M ru 
tun than other res rs 

4 

rins in* idem i ri tainl) rais- 
es questi«>ns it>4>ui whether 
< ompl.ii i in \ affet is scien 
titU j)iii>lnations and peer- 
review |< MII n.ils 

lust one t heater d    s hurt 
\\i mi^ht not t< el th< i ffi i is 
imnii diatel)   bui c\cr> ihs 
honest p<    <>n wh<> w    illow 
i«i nv. :■ soiinis is stealing 
from hardworking, honest 
peO|      d< MII^ v;<H)il work .mel 
go   i KM   ti h 

st andals su< li as tins one 
art rare but they happen 
mot i   ili.m the) should   Every 
universit) and academk pub- 
II   iion should t.»k<   i good 
look .u .m\ biases thai mighl 
make <. heating   »s^ i foi peo- 
ple like Poehlman, 

i ins is i st.itt    litorial 
trom the Indians I ►ally Stu- 
ti( nt .it iinh.in.i ifniversity. 
l ins i ohnnn was distributed 
In   I    \\ i 
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Steroid use taints baseball, society 
whai names i ome t<> 

mind when yon think ot 
the   ill-time gre .it hitters <>l 
Maje>r Leagm- Baseball? 

Some m.iv 
list p.isi pl.iy- 

h 

(.n\1M| M \\\\ 

{ 

era, 
Hank A.iron 
Kiln   Knth or 
Willie Mays. 
some may 
name ( ur 

rent players, 
sm h as Kir- 

ry Bonels, Mark McGwire oi 
Sammy Sos.i 

There will .ilw.ivs be 
(jnestion marks over the 
heads of < urrent players 
and those- from the 80s and 

hn.ifi   Mlfii 

'90s, years that some an 
illing the "Steroid Era," 
When eliel they use the- 

dru^s  .md are they Mill 
using them? 

How many me>re* home 
runs wen' hit In    lUSC Ol th 
Irugs? 

Should these pie   >s ht 
banned for life from the 
game- e>f baseball it proven 
te> have taken Steroids? 

Should they have their 
siats rak< d ele*ar ot tin 
M   i ml bexiks^ 

These questions and oth- 
ers may take time* to be 
answered or ma\ ne\er be 
answered b<   ause stem >uls 

wen not banned until 2<>()j 
and testing only l>< uan in 
2ooi it    nght the penakie 

• i.iking steroids in th< MLB 
arc not \n\ stilt at the* pre-s 
ent nun  ( heaters < >w\\ fa< < 

0 

Suspension   and that d    5 nol 
em ijniti harsh t nougtt 
< heating is ( heating, no 

mailer it StCfl 'ids win   :< gal 
in MLB until 2002 it would 
bt    I travesty to so   ijiiestion 
able gn   it t< I < >ids sm Ii .is 
\\MW bonds 73 home run 
season * Iped fn >m tl < slate 
bonds is sun t<) see more 
si rutin)   is hi   gets ( loser to 
bfl       ng Hank Aai   n 5 all- 
time hom<   run r«     >ul ol 755. 

The 1 ongresskmal hear- 
ing held last I hursdav n al 
l\ StnM k a 1 In >nl w ith me 
in A ause 11 n se* were the j)la\- 
ers that 1 idmiied growing uj 
Both present anel past players 
v     .   on a panel tO elisi nss th 
problem o( steroids in \ii.b 

nel as a SCK ial (1 >IH < in. 
Retired playei and admit 

teel steroid usei Ios<  ' an- 
s   o was arguably the- most 
i«>ntto\eisial person there 
bi    tuse 1 >t his n 1    ntly 
re h 1 -( d book   inn ed 

1 he book brought to 
light the alleged rabid ste- 
nrid use In th<  MLB, espe- 
iall\  in ( .msi < <» s pla\ ing 
lavs in the  BOs and  90s 

( ,ms(« o called 1 ►uf s< \ 
eral names in Ins 1 1 
ihose he l>< In \< d were 
steroids usei s  Mark M»(• 
win w .is 1 >ne ol the pla\ - 
1 is mentioned In tin boi>\ 

1 nd In     (   is the onl\   (>l In 1 
Kin- d playei al ihe- heai 
ing   1 In   rest of th<   MLB 
panel Im lmi< d Km t s( hil 
ling, Sanum sosa and 
Rafael Palmeiro. 

Palmeiro and s<>sa dei     1 
using steroids .11 an\ )>< »mt 
in tlu 11 < ai       but M< 

( to in 
repeatedly said,   1 am not 
hen '   1 ilk about tin- p.1st 
\k (»w ire si« med shake n l>\ 

( )IM ol rm fe irs is that 
middle si hi      high school 

.liege kids will start l< I 
im steroids \\ nh more I 
quern j than the) air   d\ 

i<   Some 1 >i these young 
thletes ma) s< 1 theif heroes 
)li lr|e\ ision bashing   0( »■ 

|.     1 home 1 nns and s.i\  to 
themselves   1 vk ill do what- 

Vei il lakes t«) inik'   it tO ti- 
ll it it up      IS taking 

stcn lids   (>i v   nc   •! them 
n   v sa)   th«  m tji n l< iguers 
do n. so wh\ < an 1 b 

the ipiestp>ns being thn»\vn 
Ins wa\  anel nnw tiling tO 
dmit to an)  wiongdon 

Andiosn in IIIOIP    IIP   sn 
roid pret u    A was found it 
\h < iw in s lot kei lat< in his 
playin 

1 of th«  future prospeiit) 
ot Major 11 igue Baseball 
tip p.isi 1      t< - be- dissei l   1 
so futun  mistakes will l>« 
less likely tO I r.  Millions 

0 

' (»< - )j)l(    im ludmg the 
\« »nlh l >l   \1111 1 P 1   111  foabl) 
saw \h Gwire 1 >n n lc \ Ision 
d< ulging quest ii >ns in the 
heat ing  Mis     n« ms at th* 
coi   n ssp mal ht ai ing n all) 
hurt McGwire's repulatP>n 
mil his potential as beii     » 
future 11.ill ol l amet 

Big time hitters are nol 
iln onl) ones i<> blam<  fi >r 
MI roid ns«   Pn< hers ind 
posjti   i pl.o i : s have b<   n 
ki   wn to use the diugs in 

: ■ :• 1  ton      >\ < 1   h   ittl  InjU 
i ns t.istei  and foi beti   r 
stamina in a gruelii     b>2 

•  ison 

MI b and so* iet\ have t<> 
i,K e the truth  Steroids an   • 

i problem. 
11      nne w HI n     1 be 

tip     UP fi)i im   it h.is per- 
in   ient s< .ns that n   \ ne^ 
ei li« J   UP   BOS,    ■     tnd 
pi      it w ill hold the embar- 
1 .issinu till*     s'( H >pi I 1.1 
wlui h is a sad t.n 1 tor all 
sports fans and SO   et) 

Brian Allei 
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by Yousif Del Valle / Skiff Cartoonist 

Fantasy should remain in daydreams 
The storieel teaeher stu- 

dent relationship: One pro- 
fessor desi ribed it in the 
University of Virginia's t av- 

aher I >.ul\ 
"    as   the \ ital 

i    a\iiM\m 
K.ii<   I -.tr 11 — I♦ 

humanism 
of academk lift    w Idle lust 
may be an Intrinsk part ot 
human nature-, w he n we 

foreign TA struts m on the 
first ela> < 'I ( lass l(K)kini; like- a 
<o\i 1 model toi a.      it s hard 
not to notice is tins so wrong 
1 mean. WC an   supposed to 
pa\ attention t<> <>ui teach- 

is plus, how eNe 1 an l    t 
motivated i<> .uei to thai H am 
1 uropean hist-  y ths^ ussion? 

but when a litll<   lust turns 
ffice henir Ion t sa\    olliee nenirs,   we 

mean   Oval Oltn e tlOUTS 
( ollege is unique Insofar 

as how dose students .uct 
with the u te\n he is   \\      1   .11 

itA /< IIOUS 

mt   Infatuation, 01 \\ 
tin embodiment ol   1 \ital 
humanism ot .P  nl< mit lit* 

it     hard to take' th«     I a- 

demk expei iem i serie>usly, 
There is \a 1 v little- that ^ AU 

I        unanip about this rela- 
tionship, unless you 1        nl 
mu the mm  ilistie all\ 1 haste 
M 1        its that |o had w ith hen 
mentor in   1 ittle Women 

The more likeh s^ eiiar- 
io would probaW) be like* 
something out ol   ( 1 ud 
Intentions   exemplified b) 
the intentionall) al        nel 
tantrk n lationship n ith the 
musp  msti IP nn 

Imagine the honor 
tlu  pre>lessoi is bald. Republi-       att«        111 kt that slip tip 

next tin* you re drunk 
e )i worst   i« tiding oil Ins 

thai age when Wl   - onsiele 1 
ourselves mtelle< tual equals 
to e\eryone   mel anyone 
in high st hool. students 
hardly paid attention to the 
stall   but in college it isn t 
unusual te> take  a profesSOf 
out to luiu h   On e>e    isp»n, 
however, these boundaries 
are brought into question 
how  < lost   IS t(K) t I 

iiu n asing advan as youi 
inn rest tap< is ofl 1 hen the 
most su kening part  w hen 
he asks \ <ni w hn h uitl hi 
si    nltl give Ins w ife foi then 
anniversar) Suddi nl)  that 

lnsi\<  nh d ot bliss \\ ith 
an older and more   matun 
man loses ns lustei 

Autlun it   is entu in      n 
sine 1 have had m\ fair shan 

4 n u her crushes, but when 
it 1   ines tlow n to it. iSu      is 
a timi   nul a place I  1 U ting 
On the kmk\  .mtlioi it\  lole 
dreams    M^\ tl px ibaW) 
shonkl not tall    1 Monday, 
\\< dnesda) 01 11 ida> aftt 1 
noons troni  J to J:50  Katht 1 
it sh >ukl ^ ome at \ 55 ifter 

>u get \< All I R MW b.P k 
N* • >us|\   th   '       IK 1 

student relationship is a fan 
tas\ that is i   pt Ix si al thai 

I suallv it isn t a problem t< 
keep this relationship entm 
Iv asexual — it toi examph 

tan and S|KMKIS his we'ekentls 
playing bmg    But, when youi 

a fantas) 
\s .1 universit    \\< \\A\< 

pi id*   in the amount <>t vol 
unlai \   hOfKM Upheld b) th 
stud  it both 1 nj   ging in 
sexual a< tn H\  \v ith a t<   it I 

1  iiu ul s tip   \t 1 \   bus 
tl    ! tin   bonoi -    tk  s sti p 1 

n on i heat       is supp      1 
<. ombat. 

< 1 lUege is what \ou make 
1 it. and the* t thp ation 

shonkl I      iluetl  I he fruits 
ot your Ial   -i s|p mid not ha\< 

thing ti • do w uh your kill- 
sun kissed mkirifl \x h\ 

spt nd an) dim   n the librar\ 
it     pies .in »1 superfk ial? 
You m   in as well get your 

ss into the g) m 
Thomas Ktu rson e\pl< >m\ 

relat   nships w ith tip j>oten 
tial toi coerci >n    >el *. ami 
to an mien sting <        lusion 

rip 1 ommerce betwi    1 
mastei <tt at bei I anel sla\e 
stuck in 1 is a pei petual exer- 
ise ol th« most 1   istenIUS 

passions, the most unremit- 
ting el< m ^>n the one 
p.u'   mel el     id ing submis 
si t th    thei 

t Itunatt l\. you Can ele> .is 
Jeffeist m s.ml  1 p d< 1 as lu 
tlitl   Vnn soithel ^ IP 

Kate Carlisle is a columnist 

for the Cavalier Daily at the 

Ur of Virg       This column 

was a     outed by U-Win 
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FASTER DARKER NATURAL-LOOKING 

TANS 
f-A-0 

V ■• 

Ultra i   rk bronzing <   |   r beds 
No lines etand-up towers 
\r      -it color tanning be^ 
Progne*   ve 20 minute beds 

Bui:    n AM/FM/CP 
-x)un^ 

■4 . t in n 

3 FREE TANS r/>   JERSOND 

STUDENT DISCOUNT   AVAILABLE 
.lor $1995 

HulenatBtfll.iirr 
E    een REP. HOT &I5LUE and TOM THUMP irnw 

Associat 
\\. I i I 

\V handle all traffic and criminal matters 

Traffic Tickets • Warrants • DWIs • 
Mcohol Related Offenses  ■ Drug Offenses 

Theft • AsSlialt Cases 

Ollh i hours: M - I        •-! IK) and - »0 

r f * 

MTtiear tatraal 

I OFF any Fiesta Meal 
_■ with TCU ID 

Good after 3 p.m. only 
Offer not valid with any other coupon 

If you're a TCU student, there's a good chance you ride 
the T and don't even know it. 

You see, the T operates the free Frog Shuttle that runs from the 
Greek houses to the main campus. It's a great way to 
get around TCU. And a great way to get around Fort Worth, 
too! For $2.50, you can get an unlimited Day Pass that will take 
you just about anywhere in the city. Even if you have your own 
car, riding the T will save you money on gas and maintenance, 
reduce traffic congestion and help clean the air, too! 

3233 Hemphill Street I 817.923.6941 rvsta 

For bus and rail schedules, 
call 817-215-8600 
or go to www.the-t.com. 

WY Jrivc dri\ 

HAIRCUT 
(reg S11.95) 

SUPERCUTS 
at panctpang ttores Hot «N0 v 

oftif no c«twHue Or* coupon par cusl 
s     tc«nt coupon o p» 
C2004 Suptrcjts in: , A 

COLOR 
SERVICE 

SUPERCUTS 
upon Jim) only it pa     MttaQ ttorts N 

r oner     ;a$hvait* Or* coupon p* 
pf^M^t coupon prior to pj'/rwot Of If   C€ 
2004 Super S A 

PRODUCT 

SUPERCUTS 
only it pa*      ttinpttore       valid      air 

i    v^*jf One f z JZ     t t    J too^f 
Please ipon p « 

' A 

6232 McCart Avenue • (817)292-3851 
Located near Alta Mesa 

3250 Hulen St., #110 • (817)377-3700 
Located next to Starbucks 

We know how it is 
No Wait - Just Call Ahead 

■■mflMH - 

^ _   -.      » 

•. -• 

»M CT* » 



Soothing O 

Massage, Inc 

All sessions by appointment only 
Gift Certificates Available 

Monday - Saturday 10 AM - 6 m 

Cash Mi all malor credit cards accept 

r "^T iJ&\ 
> 

.^^1 
^•v 

fc 

Ben Sherman 
Fornarina Gola 
Medium-Puma 

Camper-Diesel l Label-Faryl Robin 
Irregular Choice-Jeffrey Campbell 
Rocket'Dog-Saucony Simple-Sugar 

Tsubo-Yak Pak 

ua WW 817.972.7708 
Now open or :re Corner of Pork Hill qr: /-.versity, Fort Worth 

Won 
M** 

t  ** 

i 

Jeep 

Discounts!    Casli Incentives! 
For college students prior to and after 
graduation, toward the purchase/lease 
of their vehicles! 

CT 

TS 
< 

Convenient service  M-F, 
7a.in to 7p.m. 
Courtesy shuttle to the 
camous and back 
Fort Worth's Volume Dealer 

if 
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Basic 20 mln Beds •  Bronzing Beds 
Bronzing Super Beds 

Airbrush T.in   •  Massagt Therapy 

$25 unlimited month 
or 

12 Tans $29.99 
TCU Student Discounts! 

300S S.University Di. 'across from TCU • (8I7)923-TANN 

I 1 i 

4907 Camp Bowie 
(817)738-4051 

www.llwoitlisliowdown.coni 

FREE PEANUTS! 
CO FROGS! 

Our Customers Arc RoyaCtyt 
Visit www.liquorpalace.com 

4200 S. Freeway • ste #1711 • Ft. worth 
(next to FactorySU, Town Center Mall) 

817-922-8373 
Prices Good March 23rd thru March 29th 

•    \ I | 

• In nki 

Spf     * I I Wl M'tili       I M.n     i 
Crown Royal 80 750 Ml 

$18.99 
Crown Royal 80   1 /5i   43.99 

EASTER HOLIDAY SPECIALS" 
GLENFIDDICH 12 YR SINGLE MALT 80° 1.75L .$59.99 
DEWARS/JW RED/J&B 80°1.75L . . .$31.99 
SCORESBY  80°  1.75L     $17.99 
SEAGRAM'S VO 80° L.75L $21.49 SEAGRAM'S GIN/VODKA 80 
R&R 80° WHISKE   1.75L    $10.99  PAUL MASSON 8C        75 
JACK DANIELS 80° WHISK I.75L ... .$32.99 
MAKER'S MARK 80°    75L $32.99 
MAUBU RUM 42°  1.75L $19.99   _ 
BACARDI LT/GOLD 80° 1.75L  .      .$17.99 ALIZEVS80° 750ML   .. 
CAPT. MORGAN SPICED 80° 1.75L $17.99 HENNESSY 80° 750ML 
PATRON SILVER 80° 750ML  $38.99 COURVOISIER 80° 750ML 
JOSE CUERVO 80° TEQ        75L  .. .$28.99 
SAUZA 80C   I 75L $25.99 
CUERVO AUTHENTIC 19.9° 

•  •  #  • 

•  •   •  • 

$30.99 
$16.99 
$7.99 

ABSOLUT 80° VODKA | 75L .. 
SMIRNOFF 80° VODKA    75L . 
POTTERS VODKA 80°    75L 
REMY MARTIN GRAND CRU 80° 750ML $24.99 
VlAKA  80°  1.75L  $8.99 
TANQUERAY 80° GIN 1.75L $31.99 

175L  $15.99 
$17.99 
$19.99 

•  • •  • 

i  •  •  • E&J VSOP 80°  1.75L 
E&Jvs80°   1.75 L    ... $14.99 

$18.99 
$25.99 

. .$24.99 
MARTELL 80°   750ML $21.99 

KEG BEER (1/2 BARREL) 

1.75L    $10.99 CARLO ROSSI 4L ALL TYPES ...   $7.69 
 BUD. MILLER, COORS  $64.99 

of printing error, store pricing will prevail 

J does oof encourage the consumption of alcohol  If you do consume alcohol you 
should do so responsibly, a      foo   hould never drive after drinking 
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Nt.ilt \\ ritci 

I lesh-eating bac teria  run- 

ning amok And a contaminat- 
1 6     1 supply ism jusi ih, 

stufl oi nightmares and MIS 
penseftil se ience ft tion. 

Scientists s.i\ the nightmare 
IS  f'      I. 

The- problem, they say. is 

mtibiotU   OVerUSe and  mis- 
use both In agribusiness and 

biotic-resisiant) were report- 

ed, VNI cl have i Ix'ttcr idea ol 
whether the incie-ases were a 

n suit ot antibiotk resistance.1 

Hut vv*   iust don't know, 
Mines said. 

Ac e < Nxling to the I \S. Centers 

tor I Hsease Control and Vu     n- 

ciation represents about (H)0 
agricultuK  companies with 
approximately s,ooo facilities 
nationwide Of those-. KX)ai> 

in the \cii\ industry 

It   is  a   broad   issue-   and 

((MlSUmers, which can lead to 

ttibiotk resistant bacteria In 
the nation i food supply, hos 
pitals And the em Ironmenf 

In  Ian ant Count v.    deaths 

from food borne bacteria 

Found in I >d not cook I long 

i nough oi at a temperature 

that will kill the bacteria 

have grown as mm h 

s 1,000 percent and, 

in some  ( iscs, more. 

R<      ids show  that 

betwi . n    1<>(>7   and 

2002, deaths attribut- 
d to Salmonellosis, 

c ommonlv   referred 
0 

toasfo  I poisoning.     Randall Singer 

tion, antihiotu resistance has 
become so widespread that 

main significant bacterial infec- 
tions in the world are bee out- 

ing resistant tocommonlv used 
antibiotics These inc hide I'ncu- 

moc <K( i. Maphvlocoee i. I ntc io- 

c oc c i, E c oli, Enterobac ter and 

Ac inetobac ter. 

The Union of Concerned 
Scientists has thrown sup- 

port behind new legislation 
it  believes will slow  down 

the  spread and 

ran ol me reuse 

there s still a lot ot se ientifi* 

research needed to qualify the 

link betwt    n the increase <>l 
resistance and non-therapeutic 

antibiotic  us<      I airfield said 

I lankly,  the  feed  Industi \ 

nd 

' ' WQI 

responds to de 

"Antibiotics are necessary 
to make a sate product that 

c an c i >mpete e c onomic ally. I 

suspee 1 that only a \c i\ small 

pen entage of animals on th< 
market aren't grown in situa- 

tions that mak<   then US n 
1 airfield said 

Healthier 

animals mean 
people LUX 

eating food with 

fewer bacteria. 

essury, 
In  all,  70 percent  ol   tin 

antibiotic s used in the- I nit 

in    ant ibiot ic      eel Stales 

gu-v\ from A t to Ml 

( ampxlobae in iosis 

and  I  ( < >li inlee lions, 

also COmmOtf Iv e allecl 

food poisoning, have 

skyrocketed. Fifteen    
people died trom eum- 

p\lobae ten >sis info tion 

in 1997   $7 m 2002   \<> deaths 

WCK n (i-ni( din 1997for E.coh. 

but n people in I an ant County 

died from I  COli in 2002 

All   ol   the se    bac (el ia   an 

ommonlv found in food ani- 

mats. The human digestive and 
immune s\ stem defeat most 

University of 

Minnesota's i   >llege 

of Vetei inary 

Medic ine 

resistaiM e. 
The Prtserva- 

ti< m of Antibiot- 

ic s lor Medie al 

Treatment  Act 

(S.   1460/H.K 
2932)   would 
phase out agri- 

cultural use ol 
SOm< antibi< >hes 

bl looel animals 

o\   i   the  ne 

about 2S million 

are used m   non- pounds 

therapeutic    agricultural us« 

eae h year. Food animals sue h 
as  e hie kens.  COWS  And  hogs 

grow   taster and larger when 

small closes of antibiotic   arc 

Add<   I  to their  food,  i^iv ing 

produc e is a greatef return on 

their in\   stment 

ba< tei la effe* lively. But bac u 
ria strengthened bj <>vci use of 
antibiotics mutate to more viru- 

lent strains And these mutant 
b.u i< i I.I aic stronger than th 

body's immune system And 

ivailahlc antibiotic S< 
"Hospitals must report only 

d< aths Caused by these spec it 

ic bac teria,   Said Nicole Mine s 

sjx   king tor the   lananl ( ount\ 

pidemiology department     If 

sensitivilv  reports (reports on 

Whether the bac teria are anti 

t W C) \ -    IIS 

"Namely, It'd 
ban onl\ the medic all) impor- 
tant antibiotics used on peo- 

ple trom being used in food 

animal teed And watei     said 

sns.m Prolman, I i ^ Washing- 
ton representative for the food 
and environment program, 

Me Donald s Kl ( and oth- 

er food c hams, the \niei | 

can Medical Ass( iation And 

WO health and other groups 

have joined UCS 1 moie- than 
100.000 si icniisis ,UHI eon 

( ei ncd indi\ iduals in support 
Oi the legislation 

However, some- an   speak 

ing out against the bill. Dave 

I airfield, director ol feed s< i 

Using antibiotics to promote 

grow lb and hardiness to com 

pensatC t< >i the added stress and 
( rovvded conditions in industi i 

al annual ope -rations has grow n 

) 

trom a common prac tic< to 

dard pr    lice in agribusiness in 

the United States 
Europeans have limited the 

use- <>t antibiotk S And then AH 
mixed results to its cite e li\< 

ness, I airfield said. 

Department ot A^i U ultun 
md most ol the pharmai eu 

i ic al industry claim that nion 

re sc   u h is necessary. 

Randall  Bulger,  doc lor of 

at the  I ni 

I hey've  had   to  ine n ,is« 

the-lapeutic antibiotics to tre at 

disease and the |ur\ is still out 
0 

On  whether antibiotic   ic sis 

tance- has Imprc >ved,   he- said. 

TO slow   antibiotic   ie sis 

tant clc \clopmc-nt, the World 

Health Organization recom- 
mended in 1007 that drugs 
used in human medic in«   not 

be fed  te> animals    In   1998 

vices tor the National Grain     the   1 uropean   Union   fol- 

veterinary 
versit] oi Minnesotasaid that, 
M e < irding l   ins mathematfa al 
model, 1     M'1,  u'i<"(  ,! animals 
given    ntibiotics w ill ac tnalb 

b« SH h ie ss often. 
"Healthier animals mean 

anel  feed Association,  s,i\s 

legislators need to look at 
the   bigger picture. Tin 

Extra Info 
Food Safety, by the Numbers 

• Estimated number of food-borne illness cases annually*      76 million 

• Number of hospitalizations nationwide 

• Number of deaths nationwide 

• Medical costs & productivity losses 

lowed   suit,  banning  agri- 

e ultural use- ol   lour major 

antibiotk s used in human 
c are    New Zealand And Den- 

mark     two  of   the   I  nited 

Number of known food-borne illnesses 

300,000 

more than 5(000 

$5.6 billion to 

$9.4 billion 

more than 250 
Sourc-    .DCiUSDA 

* The discrepancy is due to uncertainty about und     eporting 

For more information about The Preservation of Antibiotics for Medical 
Treatment Act (S. 1460/H.R. 2932) 

http://keepantibioticsworking.com/pages/top.act.cfm 

states major competitors in 
world meat markets, joined 

Sv      len   In   institutin     the- 

ban s«   m after. 

1 airfield dismisses Europe's 
re sjx>nse       Our   polfa y OH 

similai   legislation has be en 

that there is just not enougl 

use arch to back  up doing 
awa\   with antibiotics being 

used n< >n therapeutk all] 

I \ en   some   gOVei ninent 

agenc ies are Opposing I hanj 

to ( urrent polfa \.   The  tT.S 

j)e•< >|)l«    ue   eating food \\ ith 

Fewer bai teria,  Singei said. 
The   \v Idespread  a\ ail- 

abillt \   <>l   antibiot u s   lik 

penic illin   and   si ie ploniv- 

cin cli amai U ally c hanged 
intc e 11011s disease- OUt< 1 »me 

in  the-   19»()s    Ikit   o     r the 

years, broad and unneces 
at y applu ation ot antibiot- 

ic s has e ontributed to the 

evolution ol drug icsisi.inl 
bac teria,  s.i\   se icntists 

in IWH   in estimated IH 

million antibiotic pie se options 

lor Augmemtin, I < c le>r, Hia\in 
Zitliromax and Othei antibiot- 

H s were w ritten tor nonspi 
c itic respirator] lnfe< tions in 
the I  nited St.ite s   Most we K 

prescribed   te>   meet   public 

demand during the- ee>ld A\U\ 

tin se' 

become- me i<    singly limited 

AIK\ expensive — and, In se>me 

c ases, nonexistent be   mse- < >i 
the  gn >w mg numbers ol anti- 

biotic   resistant bac teria 

Staphj i<>< oi ( us aureus    'in- 
monl\ ic le in   I to as staph, is 

drug resistant lnfc< tion thai 
until a lew \e ais .i;     was lonnd 

»nl\ In hospital patients, prison 
inmates And the- e hroni* alh ill 

0 

Kecc-nii\ staph has developed 

into a different and more \ir- 

ulent strain attacking healthy 

pe   pie In em ironments when 
sharing towe Is .md SO.IJ^ »    n 

tributes to us spread — in I- M k 

er rooms. nnliiai\ camps and 

dA\r eare facilities. 
The spread <>i deadly anti- 

biotic-resistant bac tei ia to the 

tin    nas.il passages ol  it     S ie 

inns to infa 1 tin- brain. !.\ i- 

dei* e showed that the amoeba 

traveled to the laigei bodies oi 
watei in run-oft trom nearln 
^ hie ken farms. 

Sewage tn »in lac ton farms 

win M large numl   is of h\e 
stoc k arc- housed And fi   I in 

. reports the < enters 
ten I Hsease < 1 mtrol. 

The     (  DC that reports 
drug   c hole e s   tor   the   li«   it- 

ment oi c ommon infe< tions 

e I )inmunit\ alarms se ie ntisis 

whose attention until rccent- 

1\   has be en turned to i< due - 

ng ln-hospital mice tion, 

In 1996public health authof 
Hies .id\ ise el ith 'h A.ins to 

avoid swimming in untreated 
fresh watei w hen 9-yi   r-old 
( hris KH haidson ol  Kandlett 

()kla . duel aftei swimming In 

lake Arrow!    id state Park neat 
\\ ie hit) I alls ()nl\ .1 Ie w weeks 

( arlic 1.  \aion I )aniel Williams 

11  oi Joshua  1    1 died after 
swimming in a tributar\ ot the 

Brazos River. 
1 IK c ulpnt in both cases was 

an antibiotk resistant amoeba 

( l< »se quarters t An seep de 1 p 

into the ground, affecting 
groundwatei oi run-ofl into 
largei bodies of watei  earry- 
in^ antibiotic-resistant bact< 

1 la into the em ironment 
Scientists, pharmat   utk al 

1 mpanies And the government 
have a national plan loaddi   >«> 

antibie)tie-re-sist.mt b.ie ten i 

But  ac tion  to combat  the 

probk m w ill begin only on 
resources become  a\ a liable 

( I)(    funding tor monitor- 

ing antihk >nc  resistant •   lu 
l^een cut b) 2^ |xic e nt And th 

I ood And Drug Administration 

has asked th<   Departmetlfl ot 

Agrie ultun   te> e ut the- budget 

tor the National Antimicrobial 

Resistano Monitoring system 
by 38 percent 

Legislat i\ el)    banning 
n< >n therapeutu u >t anti- 

bioties on our food supply 

is one of the few ways we 
e an  at! int ibiotie   re sis 

lane e- i >n a bio.id le\el now. ' 

Prolman said That*s whyl 
federal legislation targeting* 
antibiotk use- in animal te   dj like strep throat, ear int flourishing in the warn sum- 

tions    inel   pneumonia   will      mer waters   It swam tin   ugh      is so important 

'• 

t 
t 

t 

An anthrax scare at mail 
facilities led to the antibiotic 
treatment of hundreds of 
Pentagon workers. 

B> I AURA MM MB 
\ itnl  I'D-^ 

WASHINGTON — An appar- 
nt mix uj) at a militai v labo- 

i.itory is being blanv   I for th 

anthrax SCai    thai closed tin 

area mail t«e llities thai han- 
dle Pentagon bound mail md 
prompted nearly ()oo workers 
to t   eive antibi iik i 

The two-daj   w »re thai 
recall    I the fatal biotet rorism 

ttac ks of 2001 turned out t 

h«    i talse    ilarm alter elefim 

Warning signs at the two 
Pentagon mail t.u llities «m 
March 14 led t' i the iompn 
hensive  testing.  Nearly 900 
worke were given pree au- 

u< )iiary antibiotic s, And offi 

e i.ils e losed three mail lae llities 

at the Pentagon And in Wash- 

ington. 
We ha\c   nothing to sug 

gest anything remotely like 

the eve nts of October 2001. 

md we hope that with further 

information well be able to 

e omple tely rule out any threat 

at all,   Dr.William \\ mkenw 

erder, assistant defense * 

Sept     1 I.   2001,   Since-  then 

SCOKS Of initial tests in go\ 

eminent   mail   rooms  have 

lalsedy   reported   anthra \ 

But   thi s  alarm  was 

tary lor health affairs, said. 
\\ inkc-nwerder   s.nel   som« 

live tests at t\   > Lie llities t ame     additional te sts remained ineom 

bac k negative   March 1^ tor th 

dcaellv   spot    | 

Ottu ials believe the contu 

sion stemmed firom a mistake 

tt a Defense Department lab- 
oratorv at lort Detrick, Mel. 

Ottic ials then apparently 

mi cl Up a sample ot actual 

anthrax that is kept on hand 

toi comparison purposes with 

the sample taken from a Pen- 

tagon  mail  loom,  a  senior 
administration otlu ial said 

Later tests pro*    I negativ 

tut ottu ials icah/ed then error, 

the ottu ial said   speaking on 

condition ol anonymit) 

plete-   All tests that have Ixen 
complc    de>nsamples trcun lx>th 

Pentagon facilities have conn 

bac k negative . he s.nel. 

Worke is who wc reaelv ise-d to 

take antibiot ie s would lxk told to 
stop it the)s< tc sts .ilso proved 

negative. \\ inkenwerder said. 

In the meantime   at    i hospi 

tals were adv ised to lex)k out for 

respiratory problc ins rashes .md 

llu-like s\mpt<>ins th.it eimid sig 

nal e\|>osure to anthrax 

In  2001   anthrax-bv  mail 

attae ks   killed   ti\«    peopb 
and   panic ked   Anui u ans 

still raw from the attacks ot 

set ofl by two alert systems 

that independently suggest- 
d tin   presenc e ot the b.u - 

teria  — what  officials now 

believe was a coincidence 

1 irst, a filter on a clc \ k C that 

screens mail foi t hemie al And 
biological agents on the Pen 

iagon grounds tested positive 

for anthrax Separately, an 
alert was set otl at a nearln 

satellite mail processing tac il- 
ity. Offii    iIs set out to retest 

the Initial filter and gathered 
additional samples trom the 

lae ilitie s tor testing. 
Initially,   tests   suggested 

anthrax   might   be  present 

ac cording to a c<>nntcrtetror- 

ism otfu ial c lose to the  inves 

tigation. Subsequent testing of 
>th the   initial filter and o\ 

AsseM-ialcci 

U.S. Postal employees sit in the waiting area of D.C. General Hospital before being screened for anthrax contamination Tuesday, 

March 15, 2005, in Washington. Further testing determined there was no anthrax at the Pentagon postal facilities. But three- 

and-a-half years after deadly anthrax attacks, federal authorities still haven't caught whoever was responsible for the all too-real 

Other samples at both le>e a 

tions   eame   back   negative 

\\ inkenwerder said. 

attacks in 2001 that left five people dea 

and to about 700 worke is at 

tin  fa ihty on the Pentagon 
grounds in Arlington, Va   and 

the satellite tac ilitv several mil- 

awav in lairtax (    untv, Va. 

C UritV  elite e t» M   said the   LO\ 

i ninent i   >pons    te> the sc an 

on the* loe al, state and ted- 

ral levels — was tar better 

"Were   very   encouraged 

with tlu Information that w< 
n< >vv   have   in band     he   said 

\irginia officials said they 

e eived fewer than  10 e alls 

I oordinated than in 2001 
"The unfortunate re aht\ ot 

w h«'u w«   have an event lik« 

trom   e om i i neel   residents,      this is we- become- better hone cl 

As a pre % aution. antibiolie s 

were given to h>(>    mployees 

at a |X>st ottiee prexc ssiu>; een 

ter in the Distric t ot I   >lumhia 

A more serious form of the 
dis( ise-. inhalation anthrax 

is contracted by breathing 

in spt>rcs Alter the 2001 

att.uks. health officials con- 

cluded that some people can 

Contract the disease   through 

to      small number 
perhaps indu ating a i hangi 
m how the public confronts 

i potential cnsis. George \\ 

I on sman    state    homeland 

in our skill set in de ihng w ith 

ii sman said 

Anthrax   can   be   spi    ul 

through     intact with the skin. 

exp< - 
Ot  the- microbe s 

Asse>e latecl Press writer Lara 

lakes Jordan contributed  to 

this report 
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Today 
68/54. Sunny 

Thursday 
79/54, Partly Cloudy 

Friday: 
78/49, Mostly Sunny c 

O 

1983: Barney Clark dies 112 
days after becoming the 
world's first recipient of a 
permanent artificial heart ♦ 

Wednesday, March 23, 2005 

FROM THE SKIF 

Jan  18,1995 

Today in TCU History 
19 more to run as filing reopens. 
Nineteen more hats were thrown into 
the political ring Friday as filing for 
SGA's spring elections reopened. 

The Adventures of Aaron by Aaron Warner 

*v 

40A IN MCW 
you DtD IT, 

AARON 

IHATSNOT APAT^' 
THAT S A PXee PINNER' 

SHE PROBABl •     MINKS IT 6 
JUST FRBBPINNBR!' 

GlPlb 
TAKE BVeRYTHIN0 

50Ltr&MLLy,MAN 
YOU NBBV XOSA/ VAre 

OR SHE MONT KNCW 
IT IS ONB' 

BRAP        YOUVe HAP NO PA TBS 
I HATCH OPRAH 

HH\CH ONE OF US IS MORE 
exp&ttBNCBP * i T H wameN?! 

«» 
* 

. 

\ 0 

eeaeve we 
SHB KNCWS I T 6 

A PA TB! 
1. 

THA T> 

/flAR!E. I CANT 
YOU VEC50T A 

WITH AARON7 

++**(• 

■ 

> 

JUST WALKBV 
POOR 

HOW 
IKEA FRee 

PINNER AT 
PIBRRB 

i 
I 

I 
1 
i 

.     • 

•    , ANO SHE 
SAW -res* JUST 

x ^ 

TSAtfr 

ON YA 
-Alp 
PINNBR. 

• 

x 

/ JL 

V 

1 W/r 

I 

' 

A College Girl Named Joe by Aaron Warner 

mm... 
I PON'T THINK 
WE HAVE ANY. 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Hamburgers 

STiSSBISSII 

ACROSS 
1 Slogan 
6 Ms Bomber 

10 Persian 
14 Pocatello's \ 

5 Diamond or 
Young 

16 Moved quickly 
17 Tablet choice 
18 End-of-semester 

essay 
20 San    . Texa 
22 Undaunted 
23 Adam s 

grandson 
5 Long o*    he 

Broken Hea 
Club 

26 Don formal duds 
30 Hangs loosely 
34 No-sweat victory 
35 Pick one 
37 Pub purchase 
38 WWII maraud* 
40 limp's cohort 
41 Kept for      r 
43 Ben 

.% tticismi 
44 On cloud nine 
47 A    essOlm 
48 Siberian plains 
50 Craftsperson 
52 Poetic 

contra    >n 
53 Headlmer 
54 Attr-hute to 
58 Squabble 
63 Type of music 
65 Response to a 

thrust 
66 Com-ner 

cash 
67 Sleuth Wolfe 
68 Voice a thought 
69 Laura or Bruc 
70 Expanded 
71 Apothecary 

easures 

DOWN 
1 Uns nov< 

16 
2 Thor's father 
3 Astronauts 

•   - 

4 Address for a 
Friend 

5X0    ind lots 
Ikten tree 

4 W" 

1 

i 4 

• 

• i 

*9 

M * 

■ 
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  i 
C 2005Tnbun# Media S#rvtc»* toe 
All rights '#Mrv*d 

03?3 06 

7 Coral colon 
8 Bogg 
9 Annu 

nformatic 
so 

10 >ga- 
Here mg 

11 Have * 
12 Bellicose deity 

3 Towel word 
19 Reproductions 
21 Burc 
24 Massenet WCK*S 
26 Percussion 

inst        ts 
27 Automaton 
28 Ham     o 

9 Health resc 
30 Vanqt 

Bathi 
Maria 

33 Family car 
36 Tenni    o-ove- 

9 Conical abode 
42 The Greates* 
45 Imparting 
46 Not v<     color 1 

at all 

Tuesday S S< Dlutioi IS 
c R l 1 c] M s s A C S 

c L L L A r T E R 1 

D I !• E !u N R E S 
Y s j . 1 1 I E s 

p • . EN 0 N E E D 

A 

Li s ' 

s U N] R 6 K   S l R A 

ft H E [f R L 

R [V] ■ to M N S 
ATTH E H R 

s E T |S| c R V j 
p   A 

O N 0 M 1 jrj ■ u E S 
A R 1 E s MR oTu N D 

f-' 
A D E 

A R S R R i »% 

P T 

49 Individua 
51 Came    colder 

3 Extend a loo^ 
54 S<   ed 

p     ;Uly 
55 Board 

Vocalist V* 

57 Cake finisher 
59 Ma     bigwig 
60 Aclor     >ge 

K    •  • •  son 
61 Sea eagle 

2 Cereal grasses 
64 Sad 

s 

w\   . 

EMPLOYMENT 
Filing help wanted in medical 

Off]     \(      ed in F\V medi- 

cal district   15-20 hrs \\k. 

S7 (Hi hi   \iu nviron- 

ment, Please fax 01 email 

resume   817-3     039 01 

rselodl      ihoo.com 

il\ needs babysittii   few an 

11 yr-old and 4 \i eld three 

rnooQs per week during the 

summer. 12 5pm Need own 

transp.   atio       17-7   i-4    l 

FOR RENT 

SERVICES 

SOUTH UNIVERSITY 
APARTMEN1     2/1. 

i aundi) room. Son   hard* 

\\iH)ds. $525*$565/no. 
•   817-921 529(5 

HELP WANTED 

Babysitting <!C Summer Fun 
Kl   lanulewood ai      im- 

S35IMI PAID ♦ EXPENSI S 
N/smokin       2() yrs «>ld. 

SAW100/A< r>24,GPA>3.l 

Replj i" 
Li       g^kw   rccntcr.com 

mi m in mi u u- 
mm UK m HKiKsrn « 

mwnm n m m EUME m w 
IttltflV m Wt A KKUTftKBT 

CKMimcMniimmitfK 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

business school 

TMEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

f©UJ 

It's ring 
2005 

Do you know where your career is? 
Learn about assignments in Africa, Asia Europe, Latin America, the 
Canbbean and the South Pacific  Ml majors are welcome. Opportunities 

t in Agriculture, Business, Commur   Development. Education, 
nvironment Health and Information T# 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available        /one who wishes 
to become certified in r   rosoft Word, Access, Aowerfloint, Excel and Ou !.•.•. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department 
817-257-5220 

ri«j Microsoft' 
i. J Office 

Specialist 
Authorized Testm      fitter 

Dallas — Thursday, March 24,6 to 7:30 p.m. 
Dallas Central Market • Information Meeting 

5750 E. Lovers Lane, Dallas, TX 75206 

Arlington — Tuesday, March 29, 3:30 to 5 p.m 
University of Texas at Arlington ■ Information Meeting 

University Center, Guadalupe Room (2nd floor) 

Richardson — Thursday, March 31,1 to 4 p.m 
University of Texas at Dallas • Public Agency Career Fair 

Center for Study of Science and Society 

Dtnton — Thursday, April 7, 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
University ot North Texas * Information Meeting 

Chilton Hall. Room 275 

To attend, reserve a space at 214.253.5473 or email 
RSVPGpeacecorps.gov. Can't make these events? 
Email Nor       s Recruiter Megan Burkholder at 

mburkholder^ peacecorps.gov 

www.peacecorps.gov • 800.424.8580 

Circle Cleaners 
3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-4161 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

in by 10am - 
out by 5 pm 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • hulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
L 

$5 off 
any $12 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

$3 off 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

(HUM  A W  ARIA 

m-LVIIIAN Ml \klkHIM 

H()SnSS[SMH)rD 
UI'SC Ml || ssi(>\ \l >\MI 

IKII\pn   \\P OU1 
K.OOI^      MMUNK \l<''\ PHONI SKILLS 

III KIBLI suillHin (I     rs V    'is \*     KINDS) 
\l l'\\ 

IKII \n \l 5 SNII Disc* »u\is 
\HM\ IN PERSON M 11 K ' 00    101 N HOUSTON SI 

i \    SUNDAf J\KI 
l M L 817.8* 

6832 Camp Bowie Brvd 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

JL 

»»■*.. 

ft 

i \ \ 

■«v ••■ 
^H 

WIU 
Jkt 

jT, ML.l HuC 
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Sooners defeat Frogs late in game 
OU 001 00C 
TCU 004 000 000 — 4 f> 

nder wood 
Save • Daniel M       :hen , 

I The baseball team falls to 
11-3 at home after a loss to 
Oklahoma on Tuesday. 

B> BRIAN ALI KN 

Stafl Reports 

After s< oring 4 runs in the 

third inning, the Horned Frog 

offense stalled the rest of the 

Stephen spjllman / Photo Editor 
TCU senior catcher Kyle Dahlberq reaches to tag Oklahoma catcher Jackson Williams out 

at home plate Tuesday night at Lupton Stadium. The Frogs lost to the Sooners 5-4. 

way, and theOklahom.i >oon- 
ers finally took advantage in 

the late innings to pull ofl 
S- \ win Tuesdav 

The No. 11 ranked frogs 
(14-8, 2-1 Conference USA) 
ha\<   now lost two sti    ght 
horn   games and will travel to 

Saint Louis lor a thn < -game 

series starting Friday. 
Senior Tim McGoUgh 

pitched five innings giving 
Up a run on six hits earning 
a no decision on the night 

"We got OUthil   11-6, and 
we mack more errors than 

they did,    head coac h Jim 
Schlossnagle said, it was a 

very disappointing offensive 
pefformam c 

Schlossnagle said the Frogs 

should haw   put away Okla- 
homa   when   the\   had   th< 
c ham < 

(Oklahoma started out tl 

scoring in the top l A the third 
inning on an error by fresh- 

man third baseman Matt Cai 
penter. It was ( arpenter s fifth 
error this season. 

T< U responded in the bot- 
tom half of the inning, most- 

ly lx*cause ot a triple hitter of I 
the bat of senior right fielder JJ. 

1 strada. Carpenter followed up 
wuh his first home run on the 

ason to make the game 4-1 
How        r, the frogs were 

not able to icon   after that 

The    fourth   and    fifth 
innings are wher     \r mis    d 

our chance      Schlossnagle 
said. 

()klahoma chipped aw a\ 
at the lead, s< oring runs in 

the seventh, eighth A\K\ ninth 
innings to take a S-1 lead. 

Oklahoma center field- 

er Chuc kie Caufield led the 
omebai k for the ><>IK I S. 

going i-S with two doubles 

and A run si ored. 

Sc hlossnagle said tin SoOfl 

ers had more timelv hit^   tnd 
the walks were part ol  the 

ason tin Sv »onc is we u able 

to come bai k 
In the bottom of the ninth, 

the I logs attempted a rally. 
The \ were able to ge t run- 
nc is on the corners with only 

one out. but Estrada ground 
ed int.   a double   pla\ to end 

the- ganu 
Just   when   you  got   the 

game  figured out, it will bite 
you     Schlossnagle   said.    It 
was a really gutsy perfor- 
mance by them 

The I logs w ill now tr\ to 
In ik their losing streak on 
th    ioad in Sami Louis   The 

Billikens are ( urrentlv 2-13 
on the s«  ison 

) 

rehab 
; Barry Bonds says he may be 

out until next season. 

I;   KIM'MKRN 

\*S<M    I,||.    ij     I 

Leaning his head * ffl a e rutch 

md repeated I \  s.iving he was 
tired, Harry Bonds said he might 
miss the enliie S n following 

his latest knee surgery. 
"Right now I in )ust going 

to u\ to rehab mysell to gel 

hac k to. I don't know, hope- 

fully next season, hopefully th 
middk   ol the- season   I don't 
know Right now I'm just going 
to take* things slow he said 

lut sd.iN after m« eting w ith Vm      as e \pee ted. 

haneiseo Giants trainer Stan 

Conte tor an hour and a half 

Tin 40 years old. not 20 
or JO. 

Conte    s.iid   Bonds   went 

through a "normal rehab six 

days out ot surgery, on Tues- 
day and that his knee looked 

- *    » 

¥* 

I e xj>< 11 he II progress 

knee patients go,   the trainer 
said, offering no prediction 
ot when Bonds might be ah! 

to play again 

The  seven time   National 
I e ague MVI\ who begins tlu 
season third on the career liom- 

rs list with 703, returned t 
spring e amp Tuesday following 
last week's surgery. H    mad 
his remarks while sitting  it a 
pic me table outside the Giants 

/ 

0MARQUIS 
AT    MONECATt 

x 

[hmnertif'Hie fyserve at Sionegatc. 

xVll luxury apartments arc not alike.   Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see... 

Uh Marquis at Stouajntc is beyond comparison. 

i   fter: 
i I il Garden I ub 
Mu   wave <hrens 

• \\ shers/Dryers* 
Exquisitt Ci IVI Moldin 
( rip I abinetrj 
Vaulted I   ilin 
Nine I«>ot (   ilii    * 

• Washcr/Dr     I   nn<   ions 
( CIIUIL: »■ . .ins 

W     i Burning Firepl    s* 
Prival   ( able S\   cm 
Pre Wired    >' intrusion  V rni s    icm* 

One      I w    ( AV Attached (   rases with Remote 

iatcd I ntrancc 
I arp< 

Resident business ( em 
I      nit Clubroom 
Refreshin      ol with I)   k 
fitness ( enter 

( lothes (   ire (    liter 

I ourtyard Views 
Bartx      (-rills 
24 hour Maintt   \m   K   olut   n 
R   idem Li   style Service 

'Optional or in S       I lom< 

b   1/2 hath 

1 

hed    2 hath 

Now u cpting applications from people KS years <>i older 

idt • FortWorth   i       >109 • 817-9      i200 hi*    I       2 5204 

luhhou.se with his lS-\cai old 
son. Nikolai  at his side 

Bonds said he was tired tmcl 

disappointed follow ing a winter 
in wine h he was ae e used ot ste- 

roid use. Ins grand (urj testin* i 
nv was leaked A\K\ he had two 

kne ( operations He Named his 
troubles on the media 

You wanted me to jump oft 
i bridge. I finally did," Bonds 
said     \   U finally brought m< 

uul my family clow n      So now 

go pick a different person 
bonds had his latest surgery 

lasi Thursday in the Hay Are 

Though the Giants have not set 
i timetable tor his return. Con- 

te has said its unlikely hell be 

n   dy tor opening day. 

b animate   Moises Alou said. 

Maybe today he was not very 
optimistic, but I think it vva> 
jusi one ot  those rehab days 

where you   caught him <»n a 
bad (\A\ Its not tun when you 

I oine to the ballpark, then have 
to go to the training ro< >m to 

et t.iped and ge t treatment 
It s not as fun as when you 

ate young and wild AIM\ doing 
things, e sp< e lally w hen you 

aie  the man 
Bonds trails only Babe Ruth 

(714) A\K\ Hank Aaron (75^) on 
the career home run list. He hit 

a season-record 73 in 2001 
I asi September, the (dints 

dropi d a pi o\ isie>n that 
would have    illowed tl     in to 

\1\ son and 1 are just going to     void bonds   $\H million sal 

enjoy OUT lives You guys want 
d to hurt me bad enough, you 

finally got m<      bonds said 

ary in 2006 it he tailed to 
re at h SOU plate I'ppearane I s 
this \ear 

FCATURI      INC I        I 

hi/Natur«  I 

i  ' 
im s IV 

I 
•\l«!f 

Mi      A^av 

t A-    • 
fVt I    ^rul'v I 

er   ( 

Hoi   m I     h i 
iti v 

1V«       yh.ill I t 
loo I   i      to etb. 

« most ho- 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 
FORT WORTH. TX 76109 

StonrqatevilU\"f limolnapt* torn or 
www liruolrtApti torn 

Sr/i/u TCI I On iml 
BriiKj in this ad tor an 
additional discount 

2 Bedroom/ 2 Both/  l.<>44 sq   ft 

Scholarship Opportunity 
epting applications for TWO $500 scholarships 

to qualified students. Applicants must be a member of the 
Arlington-based credit union. Qi   hfications include leadership, 
academic success and community service. 

Visit www.sofcuaorg for more information. 

Il/s $oA*t/ f'Msij f*f*tr tr Mttttv we luppe >/ thn %     te\*A " ■ T O IT* Vr iWlV 

In  \h I 

Ben Marmot / Associated Press 
San Francisco Giants' Barry Bonds returns 

to spring training camp Tuesday in 

Scottsdale, Ariz Bonds has returned for 
rehabilitation since a second arthroscop- 
ic surgery on his right knee last week. 

£ye strain horn computer us* 
:s thr number one complain: 
of otti i workers Tulk • 

potessiona   :bout 
corr.putei     -^'Mar to h*'lp 
prer^t     fe 91  i:n 

MCOfBfttfeJl +* 

\ 

•1 
torn* ti**» 

y&* 

FOX'S 

I 
I HI 

The Skiff is 

NOW HIRING 
the Skiff and Image 
Editors-In-Chief and the 
Advertising Manager for the 
Fall semester. 

Apply today! 
Applications are available in the 
Skiff Office, Moudy 294S. 
Deadline is Friday, April 1, 2005. 
Submit application to Robert Bohler 
in 293A Moudy S. 

com 
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